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MANAGER'S CORNER
Hope Mills Town Manager Melissa Adams retired on
March 31st after 30 years in local government service and
the Town Board of Commissioners hired Bill Zell to serve
as Interim Town Manager during the period between Ms.
Adams leaving and the start of the new permanent Town
Manager.
Bill retired from 30 years in local government service back
in December of 2016, where in his last 14 years he served
as the Town Manager of Aberdeen, in Moore County.
Bill and his wife enjoy traveling and have been to Europe
on several occasions, but one of their favorite excursions
was when they visited the Holy Land at the beginning of
2020, before COVID shut everything down. Bill is an avid
golfer, but still enjoys helping out local municipalities that
are in between Town Managers.
Looks like Mr. Zell will be with us through the first week of
June as he helps our new Town Manager get acclimated.
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MAYOR'S

Corner
Hope Mills was chartered as a Town 130 years ago this year. Our 130th Anniversary Committee has planned a
year of celebration to mark the event. The guidelines for social distancing, face masks and hand sanitizing are
included in all of the preparations. The outdoor events are also following the guidelines for the number of
participants allowed. Upcoming events include Memorial Day on May 31 in Veterans Park and a pop-up Art Walk
on June 12 from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. All events for the remaining months will be on the Parks & Recreation site.
We will be opening a new section of our municipal park on June 12. The new area is provided by the Friends of the
Hope Mills Library, established in 1989. Doris Luther was treasurer of the organization during the time our library
was being planned and built. The committee grew to over 100 members and raised money to benefit the library.
The balance of money was intended for a clock to be placed in front of the library, however, the committee did not
receive approval from DOT. Fast forward to July 2019 when Doris Luther contacted me about wanting the funds
to be used for something near the library - the idea of a small park dedicated to the hard-working committee was
proposed. The money was in an escheat fund with the State so it was a lot of paperwork and phone calls to finally
get it released to the Town. A new fence, a park bench, sidewalk and sculpture along with a sign with landscaping
will be opened to the public on June 12.
The first officers of the committee were:
President Dot Brower (currently residing at Village Green Assisted Living)
Vice President Janet Gardner
Secretary Verna Hash
Treasurer Doris Luther (residing at Hope Mills Retirement Center)
Thank you for the work accomplished by our community to provide our library in 1992.
The Tier 1 Committee was formed to address the needs of our most vulnerable population - youth, seniors and
veterans. The members of the committee represent Hope Mills and Cumberland County. Our committee is
developing a partnership with FTCC, South View and Hope Mills to offer special classes in the evening for 18 to 24
year old's that require a skill or trade experience to be eligible for employment. Details are being worked out so
an announcement will be coming soon. The Tier 1 Committee is working with the Veterans Council to identify
their needs and concerns. The committee is also looking into ways to promote activities and resources for our
senior citizens.
Finally the traffic congestion on Main Street is being addressed. We have asked DOT by resolution to change the
name from Highway 59 in order to use Highway 162 as a truck route and bypass for vehicles that just want to get
to Raeford Road. Currently I-295 is being constructed and with exits on Camden Road and Black Bridge Road the
traffic patterns in Hope Mills will change due to alternative ways to get to other parts of our county.
Hope Mills will partner with Cumberland County Waste Management for Five on Friday Program and
Cumberland Clean - a positive approach to cleaning up our streets. I urge you to accept the challenge to keep
Hope Mills Beautiful.
Jackie Warner

EMPLOYEE

Spotlight
WELCOME SCOTT W. MESZAROS
New Town Manager - June 1
Scott W. Meszaros was most recently the City Manager for Seward, Alaska. Scott is an International City/County
Management Association (ICMA) Certified Public Manager, as well as an International Institute of Municipal
Clerks (IIMC) Certified Municipal Clerk. He earned his MPA degree from Troy State University in Alabama and his
BS degree from Colorado State University. His tenure in Meeker, Colorado as Town Manager provided extensive
publicly owned infrastructure improvements, public buildings, and airport enhancements while also attaining debt
elimination for the community which was heavily dependent upon the oil/gas and coal industries and outdoor
recreation.
Mr. Meszaros was previously the City Clerk and Acting Assistant City Manager in Monument, Colorado; one of
Colorado's fastest growing communities within the state. He has managerial experience overseeing the following
departments: Administration, Finance, Human Resources, Public Works, Utilities to include water/sewer and an
electric utility, Police and Emergency Services, Sheriff's Office Administration, Fire and Rescue, Port and Harbor
Management, Parks & Recreation, Library and Museum, Senior Center, Community Development and Planning,
Hospital and Clinic, the Alaska Sea Life Center, Economic Development and Chamber of Commerce. He prides
himself in being collaborative and caring for his community and staff while striving for accountability and
efficiency in operations. Scott has overseen numerous large construction projects to include two City Halls, a fullservice hospital, numerous department facility construction projects and utility expansions. He has grant
management and budget/finance experience as well as experience with establishing Urban Renewal Authority
and specifically developing Housing Projects and Economic Development efforts. He was also instrumental in a
public fiber optic network expansion in Rio Blanco County, Colorado.
Scott has been married to his wife Stacey for 26 years and they have 3 grown children; Alexis (25) who resides in
Atlanta, Cooper (21) a graduating student at the University of Louisiana-Monroe, and Briar (20) a Senior at the
University of Redlands in California.
Scott has numerous hobbies and interests and is an avid bowhunter and enjoys the outdoors, NASCAR, spending
time with friends and family. They are excited to make Hope Mills their home and to become a part of the
community.

JOHN W. HODGES
PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING

Update

Garner & Brown Architects PA provided the following update:
Concrete foundations and foundation walls are complete except for locations for vehicles that require
access into the building.
Concrete block walls are well along.
Underground plumbing has been completed and tested. Underground electrical has been completed.
Work has begun on: Water - LA Priest - Public Safety Dr.; Stormwater storage; earth work - front, sides,
rear; structural steel - mid-June; crane - Mid-June.
The project is 18-20% complete and on schedule with the completion date of December 2022.
To date, there has been one change order and the adjusted contract amount is $11,468, 625. There are no
pending change orders at this time.
Major hurdle - Getting past earthwork is a major hurdle for large change orders.
Exterior color selection - reduce panels, more brick, small change order/credit.
Sketches - 3 sketch up boards
Goal: Functional Fire Station and Police Station for future, building for future 50 years long term.
Design - Timeless
Flavor of place = Hope Mills - Industrial feel - past - looks to future - modern
Public Safety Building
i. Storefront - roof - brick - tie together - one building
ii. Two Departments - identify - Police = Blue - Fire = Red
ECS Southeast LLC engineering testing of concrete is continuing. Reports indicate the concrete is
achieving the specified strengths. The monitoring of earth compaction indicated specification
requirements are being met.
We are off to a good start. There is still much work to do. We look forward to a well-designed and wellbuilt public safety center.

JOHN W. HODGES
PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING

These renderings were approved by the
Board of Commissioners
at their May 17, 2021 regular meeting.

HOPE MILLS
PEDESTRIAN PLAN

Public Survey

The Town of Hope Mills is developing a pedestrian plan to ensure equitable, accessible, and safe pedestrian
routes of all community members. Pedestrian plans provide an overview of a community's pedestrian
network and identify improvements that will contribute to a more walkable place.
We want to hear from YOU!
Please take a few minutes to complete the short survey by visiting the link below and be sure to watch the
video of the first public workshop on-demand:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/7Y9TGQQ
https://mcadamsco.zoom.us/rec/share/mimaj_BojPsHGMGrZzK9QVRJQaVDAPY7Xm3K_lKG_h3YFqR10FPPGh
znruTUp1-q.9HQZE-TOeZZfKyrI?startTime=1619734257000

Visit our website: www.townofhopemills.com for a direct link to the survey and workshop recording.

SURVEY CLOSES ON JUNE 1 - SPREAD THE WORD!

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

Police-Community Relations
In the August 2020 newsletter, we reported local area leaders participated in a Zoom meeting with Senator Kirk
deViere for the purpose of beginning discussions on bridging divides in our community. Prompted by the senseless
death of George Floyd, the topic had been long since overdue for discussion. Unfortunately, due to COVID,
community relations planning discussions had been put on hold, until recently.
The partnering agencies listed below are proud to present a movie screening, community engagement and dialogue
series.
“The Hate U Give” film screening and community engagement series is an effort by the Fayetteville-Cumberland
Human Relations Commission and partner agencies to promote positive human relations between police, sheriff and
both formal and informal local leaders from the Town of Hope Mills.
Following the viewing of the film, attendees will participate in facilitated discussion, to include youth, family,
economics, police-community relations, diversity, equity and human relations.
Partner agencies include the Town of Hope Mills, Hope Mills Police Department, Cumberland County Sheriff's Office,
Mission Field Ministries, Rock Spring Church, Hope Mills Prime Movers, and Cumberland County Veterans Council.
Saturday, June 5, 2021
Mission Field Ministries
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
PRE-REGISTER HERE: https://linktr.ee/HumanRelationsFayCum

Mission Field Ministries will also be hosting
a COVID-19 vaccination clinic
on Tuesday, May 25, 2021

MEMORIAL DAY CEREMONY

Hope Mills Veterans Affairs Committee
VFW Post 10630 and the Veterans Affairs Committee cordially invite you to attend the Town of Hope Mills
Memorial Day Ceremony.
Monday, May 31, 2021
3:00 p.m.
Hope Mills Veterans Park
(located next to Hope Mills Parks & Recreation - 5766 Rockfish Road)
A park dedication presentation for Jim & Jean Clark will take place during the ceremony.
Current state COVID guidelines will be adhered to.

PETFEST

Of The Sandhills

Each year there are animal presentations, vendors, the Pet Fest 5 K Pet Walk which benefits Fayetteville Animal
Protection Society (FAPS), a kids area and more! And as always, FAPS will have some of their friends with them – YOU
might just be the human that can give them a furrever home!
Reptiles 101 will be on site with 4 showings on our Pet Fest of the Sandhills stage! Reptiles 101 has some amazing creatures!
(Even a gigantic spider – don’t worry, it will be in a tank!)
Fayetteville Freedom Flyers is an amazing flyball team. They have trained rescues dogs who basically run a relay race. Grab the
ball, grab it from other dogs and go! They are a blast to watch.
Don’t miss out on catch the Greatest Showgals! This team of trained horses puts on quite the show! They will perform 3 times
so you’ll have a chance to see!
Gray Wolf K9 is a professional K9 training program. They’ll be on site giving a demonstration on what goes into training whether
it is for obedience or service!
Hope Mills Police Department K9 unit has a spectacular show! Their K9 is trained to sniff out drugs, guns and all the basic bad
things that need to be sniffed out. They will do 2 shows.
The organizers are also very excited about their Kidzone sponsored by Hope Mills Road Animal Hospital. They will have Bragg
Bounce Rentals - a fun train for you, your kids and your dogs to take a ride on. Plus corn hole, giant Jenga, giant Connect 4 and a
ton more games. Maidens and Monsters will have COVID Friendly Face painting, balloons and more.
*Information taken from Q98fm.com

PARKS & RECREATION

Schedule

METRONET

Information
In February the Town was presented with a plaque from MetroNet
recognizing Hope Mills as the first community in North Carolina
to commit to becoming a gigabit city.
Since then, MetroNet crews began the process of surveying and construction for the optional fiber-optic
network. Had no idea the construction was taking place?! - If you haven't already noticed, you will see a
series of messages before construction activity begins in your neighborhood, including a letter, postcard,
and yard marker. Next, you will see crews identifying underground utilities and marking their locations with
temporary paint. In the days following this, MetroNet contractor teams will begin constructing the 100%
fiber-optic network. Rest assured, the construction phase is temporary. MetroNet associates have
committed to doing their best to minimize any impact to your property as they work within the utility
easement areas. This is projected to be a 2-year process. Please read on for additional information
provided by MetroNet.
This information is also available on our website: www.townofhopemills.com

METRONET

Frequently Asked Questions

METRONET

Frequently Asked Questions

Continued

SERVICE LINE WARRANTIES OF AMERICA

Information

Hope Mills homeowners - By now you have likely received a letter in the mail from Service Line
Warranties of America. The images above are samples of the documents that have been mailed.
A press release was first published in June 2020 notifying Hope Mills homeowners that the Town had
partnered with Service Line Warranties of America based on guidance from the North Carolina League of
Municipalities. Since that time, a third mailer has been circulating featuring the Town Logo. Please note
it is a legitimate program but the service is offered by an outside vendor.
If you have questions regarding this optional service, please contact the company, not the Town of Hope
Mills. Please call 844-257-8795.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY

Community Health Assessment
The Cumberland County Department of Public Health encourages residents to complete the 2021
Community Health Assessment (CHA) survey. The CHA is a health opinion survey that gathers information
about the health and well-being of Cumberland County residents and helps identify ways to address those
needs and concerns.
Go to https://bit.ly/32q6I9h for the English version of the survey. The survey can be found in Spanish at
https://bit.ly/2QDSq1W.
The QR code below can be scanned directly from this document. Simply open the camera app on your phone
and focus it on the code. It will direct you to the website to complete the survey.
Hard copies are available at all eight Cumberland County Public Library locations and Hope Mills Town Hall.
All surveys must be completed by June 18.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY SOLID WASTE

Anti-Litter Campaign

Cumberland County Solid Waste is teaming up with the City of Fayetteville and the nonprofit, Sustainable
Sandhills to launch an anti-litter campaign called 5 for Friday.
Its goal is to encourage businesses, schools, community groups and individuals to reverse litter by having
people pick up five pieces of trash and recyclable materials every Friday.
You are invited to sign the 5 for Friday pledge below. As the campaign grows, you may see 5 for Friday
decals and posters on windows or in spaces throughout Fayetteville and Cumberland County.
The mascot, Stan the Can, will appear in social media videos and at events to promote this campaign.
Residents are encouraged to post their litter pickups on social media and use the hashtags #5forFriday and
#StantheCan to help spread awareness of the campaign.
“If 5,000 people threw away five pieces of litter every week, Cumberland County would reduce its litter
footprint by 1.3 million pieces of litter,” said Solid Waste Management Director Amanda Bader.
Take the Pledge and Commit to:
Work with Cumberland County, the City of Fayetteville and Sustainable Sandhills to participate in the 5 for Friday
campaign and create a cleaner, healthier, safer place to live, work and play.
Collect five pieces of litter in and around our county every Friday.
Actively invite others to join the campaign and support them in their endeavors to reduce litter.
Become part of a joint effort to build pristine business areas, attracting visitors and strengthening our community.

Hope Mills is committed to joining the efforts to keep our Town and County clean. Will you take the pledge
with us? Visit 5forfriday.org
*Information taken from City of Fayetteville webpage

www.youtube.com/c/townofhopemillsnc

UPCOMING BOARD MEETING SCHEDULE &
HOLIDAY CLOSURES

Mark your Calendars

Town offices will be closed in observance of the Memorial Day Holiday on Monday, May 31,
2021. Yard Waste collection will be on a one-day delay. Trash service will not be delayed.
Board of Commissioners Special Meeting Budget Workshop - Monday, June 7, 2021 at
5:00 p.m., Luther Board Meeting Room Town Hall.
Board of Commissioners Regular Meeting - Monday, June 7, 2021 at 7:00 p.m., Luther
Board Meeting Room Town Hall. Public hearings will be held on:
Proposed fiscal year 2021-2022 budget
Annexation 2021-01 Deaver Circle Apartments Phase III
Annexation Agreement with the City of Fayetteville for the expansion of Arran
Lakes West subdivision will be held.
Board of Commissioners Regular Meeting - Monday, June, 21, 2021 at 7:00 p.m., Luther
Board Meeting Room Town Hall
Town offices will be closed in observance of the Independence Day Holiday on Monday,
July 5, 2021. The first regular Board of Commissioners meeting for July is cancelled due to
July 4th. Yard waste collection will be on a one-day delay. Trash service will not be delayed.
PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE TO VIEW ADDITIONAL
MEETING AND PUBLIC NOTICE INFORMATION
WWW.TOWNOFHOPEMILLS.COM

SUBSCRIBE
Interested in receiving Hope Mills Happenings directly to your inbox?
Contact Executive Assistant/Deputy Town Clerk Tiffany Shadik to be added to the mailing list
and receive future newsletters via email: tshadik@townofhopemills.com

